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*DITORIAI, "ffIE GREAT SOCIEIY": heeident Johnson has caught a VJSTON!. . . ' ..
Aeting as a wouLd.-be Heral-d. of llope, he foresees a NEi^I OFDER 0F TIIINGS-----1II{E GREAf
SOCfgryl., . . . . . .Can l i lan bullcL l t?...Can this World. one d.ay go 1n for Beauty lnstead.
of Bonbs? Or are Sex ancl Sate now the prlncipal- direction in whieh we are cl.riving,
since the fonner is pursued. so relentlessly ancl the Latter hangs llke a curtain --
ready to fo1cl. d.own over a bored.rbizarre ancl weary lrorld.?........Many llve 1n a maze
of eonfusion, not reallzlng that our key word fs----${fflli[CFl; and that the two great
Enemles of EVoLutl-on are lack of Vision ancl----Complacency.. ., ....Man must rnaice a -'
llving -- (achieve, by thFSoper Distribution of thlngs)- and. he must rnake a LTI"E --
and.thetwoarenotthesaJne.uanTff iustenance--1remusthaveHea1th--he
must have Conrpanionship. Perhaps fe]-epattry mGf@ before he can evffiq'
ad' ju.sth1s@:@soter istste11usofYond'ertr^Ior] .d.swhereMogrVESANDN0T
ACTHIONS Am SEEN, Al[D WI{ERE IIIPOCRISf AND PRIDE D0 I\IOT HA\E A PARI . Toat wot"tld. be a
world. where thought is Visiblel)......Educators cl-aim that almost any problen can be
solved i'ri.th enough Research.,..'rCod glves to every man'i;he cholce between the Search
for Tluth -- and ne!'orffald G. K. Chesterton..,.We can never have a Good Society
where there are those vho profiteer on the Stcki vhere there are those vho practice
unspeakable cnreLties on ani.rnals, such as take place Ln the na,me of t'Medi-cine" and
whlch are saj.al to set up a horrlble vibratlon in the aura of Planet Earth,...DfffiASE
MJST GOI IEAR MUST GOI l4an uust have rapport not on-ly with his own ktncl but rith
Nature. He must have fransportation wiffiazartt (avaj.l-abl-e v'ith the coning of
Free Lberry), IIe must have Relarcation. He must have intunement rith the Life
Rhythns around. him. . . .And ever ancl. -ever, he must keep learninq. 

- 
Til;oi"ffi"" 

\

Raee6st have PI-,,ANNED PAIEIIffIIOOD (its equi.valent-Eng-Eince practicecl by every
Livestock farmer), IIe mrst have blrth rrithout pain. -'Anct Iastly., the Raee must
energe from the Forever-Shadov of DEAIII as we knov it----and. resoLve the nrystery in
the1i-ghtofso@ecLge;for i t ispronised' thatDeath1s' ' theT,ast
Enerry" that t'shall- be overcome"........Presid.ent Johnson recentl-y told the Universlty
of Michlgan, "We have power to shape the Civilizatlon re nant!" He tolcl of hls plans
to assernble the best and broactest knorLedge from aLI over the vorld, to flnd. the
ansvers as to how to bullcL IIIE GBEAT SOCIEIY. He sald, "T'his generation has the
chance never before afford.ed. any peopJ-e of any age to leacl America toward a tX@gjggt

ancl a Way of T,lfe a]-:oost beyond. the bounds of our lmaglnation."

|e**r t t6

(mn r,rTlnn LTsr$srNG rcsT suBN[ITs SIIE A30vE As AI\I ottgtINE 'BIiJEPRII{T| for IHE GREAf
socIEfY. )
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r$Iff NEWS: Ilere, nany executlves now have their ovn tlny Jets -- eross U.S. in less
@-6rs -- cost $ mil .Iatest Britlsh lnterplanetary Journal digs ln on vast
new subject of ASIB0SOCIOLOGY; alerts sclentlsts to stud.y "social organization of
Extraterrestrlal rlan" -- to pretrnre for colonizing of other pLanets. (I+rtttt*-rtr-tn...
What if se fincl people on a 1ot of then already? Anyhow, Looks as tho Earthians are
gett lng ser lous about golng somewhere. -Ed.) . . . . . .Both Russia & U.S.ts "SKy SPIES"
ean count the pigeons on the roofs of bulldlngs in Moscov & I'Iashlngton. (Ye gawds -
ls our sl ip sbowing?)... . . ,Another Believe-It-Or-Not: U.S, sent up a "Trave1er"
SateLLlte -- welghed, JOO lbs. on take-off, but ONLY 125 LBS 0N LANDING back on Earth;
later, wetght droplnd even further! IHY?? .NASA has now test-proved. that snall
lon elqctrle englgsg will work 1n lnterplanetary fllght & go at speed.s up to 20Or00O
re, head of USAtr', sayi ve are nov launchlng a space Force. fhe
offj-efal- nane for any posslble ener4y encounterecl out yond.er is a "non-cooperative
obJect". We wt1l be able to d.eternlne vhether "U:nknor,ms" in Spaee are a threat. lfe
are plaruring Rend.ezvous Satellltes, made for intereepting & capturing en object in
Struce --'hhether of Earth orlgin or Space origig"! A remote-controlled Slnce Camera
has Just been unveiled. by the A.tr' -;-;eI&; ovet-fOo lbs -- operates from a Mother
Shlp &, after spylng on "unknown obJects", returng to 1ts "she1f". fnvention 1s
Just 12 yrs behind d,escriptlon of "nonitoring dlscs" 1n Saueer booksl they are said
to be canied. by ttr'O lr{gther Shlps & to operate the saae way; such have been photo-
graphed.. NOW w111 the AF learn more about Saucprs?......Il.Y. Ti.mes says 2 Soviet
sclence vrlters thlnk Star 61 of Constellation Gygnus has been gendlng_$S, R-type
llgnaLs tovarcl our So1ar Systera slnce fBBa; suggest this star has a planet vith a
-hlghly-d.eveloped clvillzatlon......A roeket above Earthts atmosphere recently clis-
covered. "t1ny 1nv1sibIe neutron stars" whlch nay set a new chapter ln Astrophysicsi
about the rnass of the Sun, but matter pracked. so tightly that the dj-e^noeter of each
would be about 10 mtles & the weight about f gfl,Lm TONS TO A CUBIC INCHT !.... ..
Palcmar has Just seen a starlike objeet ln the slcy that ls moving tog fast (! tire
9peed. of f-ight); "breaks yardstlcks by which astronomers neasure ffig Disiance."
(Scane fol-ks never d.id. belteve in " l ight years" anlnray. -Ed.).. . . . .Ccming, 2 retnote-
controlled ROBOTS w1l-1" televise I4ARS in a probe l-ate Oct; great success of Ranger-7
Moonshot ts speedlng Slnce progran! .NA,SA serlorsly researching a "MANNED MARS
MISSI0N" -- erew of Tt JoO-day trip, "layover" on Marsi now studying shield.lng
aga1nstso1arf1-ares,VanAILengertu1esVerne' ' ) . . . . . . I {AsA
1s now starting to lnvacte the realm of CCI4ETS -- nay try to shoot a rocket probe thnr
onet Chlna was record.lng Ccmets lrO00 lrrs ago. fhelr movements are very erratic;-
sc&.e are 3-arger than the Earth; Ilalleyts had a tal1 pO mil miles long! Are they
nagnetie? WiLL they be a Space'hazard"? Can we steal a hint frcur them by analyzing
thelr means of PROPULSION?

1il8: "Esqutre" rnag deplcts the loneLiness of the Mlsstle A'ltend.ants -- out ln cen-
tral Montana, where -- 6O ft undergrornd -- 2 nen slt at the CONfROLS 0F' DESTBUCTION

& watt! For 5O hrs a week, thelr flngers hover over the keys of push-button
warr r.fheffiwo men aLone can set off L0 mlsslles that prack more polrer than the total
of all- exploslves used. by both sid.es in WW-Z. . . . . .Up on the Hudson, an entire Sehool
1s d.evoted to "THINKINO ASoIIr TIIE UMHINKABLET'------about how the world can survive
the Atcmlc Era. So far, t l teyrve_found no answert.. . . . .Co11ege grad.uatlon speeches
thisnonthshowonenousconcerf f ikes.ofCo1unb1awarnsstud'entsof
stark realities ahead., IISC ad.d.ress sald, t'Yours eouLd be the generatlon to advance
the vorld more than any other ln history -- & yet, yours CAIrI BB fm LAST GENffiAffiON
OF MANKIND!"......Just reeeived., large ptetorial booh re the Nuclear Age -- a real
classlc! Quotlng Einstein: "The splltttng of the aton changed. everybhing save otlr
mod.es of thlnklngr & thus we_dr1ft*__tgg{g!ru}_}_efgq__g9!e9jl$e." And, salcl Gen,
omar Bra.d.I-ey, "If I an somEtffis dGcouraAed;-iT'-f n&-"1t1G-negnltuae of the
problen, but by the col-ossal lndlfference to 1t."......T1t1e Govbts of the worLd. spend.
320 n1l a d.ay for Security, yet were never l.ess secure------yet for the first tine
ln hlstory we have the kns!.r-holr to utterly transfom our Hlanet for good.l "fhe
futureof} Iarrk1ndba]-ancesonaya.zoT|sedem_th1sstr ik ingbook,t i t1et [ ' ' l ,FI
1IIERE BE A I^IORD" - pnb. by Ful-ton RrbLlshtng Co,, Bo:r l-pl, Palo AJ.tot Ca!. $1.OO....
(rhose wlth inslght see here a cLose connectlon wlth the estlmated zObrOoo worLdwld.e
Saucer slghtlngs tn our past 1? haunted, yearst - Ed.)



*HgRE & C0MING: Here, mountlng proof
extst. A Mongollan exp0ltlon wiLL
50O-1b "Yetl" seen by nanyi huntlng
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that the "6norman" - a terrlfylng biped. - d-oes

try to capture one thls surumer...In Mich., 9-ft
part ies are out to get hfuo!. . . . . .Here --  rad. io

2-way "Ta]k" Shor,rs are nushrooqlgig over the country; giving trnople a voice, as
opposecLtobott ] .ea.upff i l In9f€--1nthevi1cisofS1ber1a,nassesoi tat tp3e-
fjub apartnents rlslng ln new lndustrial ccmplex€err.,..Here, atomlc elock that vonrt
varymore than one second. in 1100 years!.. , . . .Here, tO countries now have TVbroad.-
casting -- 1 set for every 22 pople on earth; Japan is 3]{1 in statlons & sets ' ... ..
Here, Russla setting up a new "NatlonaL lnstltute for Seientlfie Atheism"; Red.
propagand.a chlef cornplains that too many Russlans still- attend. ehureh......Ccrnting,
tlny electronlc "bugs" to strry on y-ou from anyvhere----soon ycrulll never know when
Blg Brother ls watchlng yout.,....C@ing, autos -- & even slqyseralnrs -- glyed to-
gether, vlthout nuts or boLts !. . ,. . .Here, mueh critlcism of CTA: T?r:man says, "f
started. 1t-----novr I think lt should be aband.oned.t ". ....,Here, J-Q-oz. shirt-pocket
ra.d.lo (transmltter) powerful enough to send. a signal clear across U.S.'

xl&tt$H FROM: Rutgers U. observes that most tmatoes, ete.1 &r€ nov grown for siz.e
@tackthetaste 'About1oOm11Amer1canshaveknownthisforyears,but
are heJ.pless before tfr6Eatar God.......Great New Age Step:- ldhen lt comes to the
big battle re polsons in our food (fuseeticldes), TIlEItlru GcE TIIE ANSI,i'ER (see Aug.
"Organle Gard.enlng" trr^g. ) ryp"rtlc new devlees & techniques viJ.L clo the trick-----
ultra-vlolet rays; powerru:]ffir-ives (low hrm kllls Larvae, etc.)i sex-lure odors
that d.raw insects to the trap; natural preclato/s brought lnto areas en nassei nran-
nade vlruses that lnfect & d.estrqy lnsects but d.onlt harur an'lnrals or nan; carnlvolous
plants that eat"bugs (Venus fly-tiaps, etc.) Y in a ve.ry
vltal- S1e13. N.J. Agr. Depb. h&s glven up DD! & ls leadlng the vay in thls new-type
control-......LTrPhas Just learnecl of anan who had. cancer, willetL hlnself to Live----
& got ve1L. ("Be ye iransfonoect by the renewlng of your nfn .....Nattl Health
Fed.rn told Congress CmLttee, "A1l- the Heal-th Research money glven by the Govtt ls
slnnt to researeh siskness & d.rug,s-----nef,llng ls being d.one to..researeh health &
horr tokeephea1tm.S.Drshaveg1venupsmok1ng' ' ,yetreportsays
elgarette scare Ls lessentng, & sales are up hlgher than evero.....Here, ner"r type
clgarettes, uade frcm PAPAIA LEA\ES -- tro tars or nlcotlne, yet "tastes like regu-
Iars". Is thls the answer?.... . . t ' I louse Beauttftr l" nag says inereasing searelty of
vater means you are havlng to use 1t over & over, tttrnrrlfled." but ln nany cases
hardly ftt for d.rinking, Cause----too rmrch clvllizatlon, too nany people, too much
manu?acturing, too much butchering of forests, etc. Water ls the Ilfe blood of
Planet Earth. Tf 1t goes bacl, ve are not long for thls pJ-anetl -

*NAfUnE NEI^IS: Four nail people a'yr vlsit the Washlngton NattL Zooi it is being widely
%

revanrpecl.....,Here -- "Aquaculture" - oew rcethod. for getblng at fabulous resources
of the Sea.....Therers cldngerous vld.espread dronght ahead., warns "Plaln T:rrthr', due
to rnanfs treatnent of soil. W1ld.l1fe is on the ruarch norbhwarg, trees gettlng siek
beeause they cantt stand. the rise ln temtrrerature. Many trees ln England are d;rlng'
Englandts flsh gettlng scaree. Mag says f of worLclts people are already sufferlng
effects of tlro@---& there ls Muc$ MonE 0F rr 0N EIIE !JAY......
3-20speeiesresa1dtobefac1ngext inct1on'---- ' '1egsthan2
cloz Cond.ors left" (they eat rabblts that have lngested.-aanss polson spray.) Wild-
llfe Fed'tn telLs LLP at last cor'rnt there were Jl+ whooplng cranes, on].y 2 of vhleh
were chieks..., .The Llon, Zebra &Rhlnomaybe gone 1n 1! years, at present rate of
loss, say experts; "wild.iife ln Afrtea is IN ITS TWII,IGH["; W working on problem!
...o..Irast year, h5 nff f lsh were ki l l-ed. by pol- lut lon in U.S.!.. . . . .There are about
2O ntl- Llcensed hunters ln U.S.-----& 6OO tlurnane Socletles, devoutly pledged to serve
as the "volce of our votceless" fe]-].ow creatures.....Wkl€R wt1I we strike the balance
& work gltln Nature rather than 1et luthlessness & p-roflSeering wreclt the bounty of
our beaffiuL Green Hla^net?......As lnsect frienil. ls the
llttle Ledybug, which J.lves only on other lnsects. A Cs-ltf . firm enploys p0 men,
vho raise & shlp nl]-lions of laayUugs aJ.I. over U,S. (1OO,O00 bugs ln a gaI. for 7.50)
... . .Fanaers ftnd them far more effeetive than lnsectielcles.. . .  . .Tlne for National
Mourntng? -- Death of the beautjJul- flrefLles? Nattl Chserrer front-pages: "FI3E-
3,LY LIGIIIS FLICKER OII!'|. C?leni.ca1- Co. 1n N.J. which bought then by the lnlJ-llon
says last year they lrere scarce, this Vear llo1re__el tll.

t
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*sAUcER FROM: utr'ors t{ow rN 0N u.s.l f'he "Big saucer Frap" continuesl More land-

#ffi,nffi-- r....
Egg-shaped obJects in New tr{exico-----oscillating obJects in Montana-----d'ome-like ob-

Jects ln 0regon----obJect with i fie6t"a port-ho1es 1n 0hio----object with red', blue

& yellov llghts over 1l-linois--]--of,;ect riutttg above apartment court-yarll in Mass'

---,object hanging over a radar station in fdaho----object merging *ith "g4S!"

lnPenna.-- . - -s l lveryobJectwlthmlstyhalooveracol . legei t rNewl{a^rnp.--- . -object
,, l ike an lnvert; ;1;.; ;"p1ate" f loating over 1rexas.... ."Flap started' with the now

r'J;;"1;;r"-i#"=t"f-ffi; ;;; a ierr-rrnown pollce orricer sped l: "h"* ll
tbousht was an overturned. car. Instead 1t ms 

". 
s?uf"T llln ?=*?l=*l=*l:;;:;:"; "turruuSlr  v w@9 qr!  !

them TtIRNID & LOOKID SSRAIOHT AT 7,AMORA. Craf'b h@ntattons &

burnt ch.rmps of grass 3z gre&sewood after lt rose nolsi3-y & soared*1Y;^":::-t::l::-
L]UI l t tJ sJruYD vr

ing on i t  was "not in Engl ish". . . . .Sini lar reports of UFOTS land'- i -ng & l-eaving holes

8: scorch€d earth"J;; ffi;8-piu""t in N. l4qx. & from Montana, Ir[innesota' Calif' &

oregon.. .Tf lBur1ingto, , ,wyo@Shert f f t r t rnedaspot1ightonatIFo
near the grounal----Tg bea^lroea a trittlant ltght back on the patrol carl ' " ' '0ne night

a farner at Da1e, Ind.., l*" 
"ut.hine 

t'V; sid"aenly the,set^went dead'-----he looked

out the door & saw a gl-owing tfue-wtfie obJect 1ar:d only 50 ft a\{ay' Mter 2 mins

lt took off with a whine; fnvestfgators f6und' 3 snaLl noles, scorch narks & stains'

.. . . .At Binghanton, N.Y., a landed UFO *u, 
""poitea, 

witfr- l :-yt l  being nearby".." '

A 20-yr-o1d firecl -5 
shots *t * uro ot""t.*a d "qo*i, TIry Pg*ryS BOUNCE FRoM IT"-----

but tt moved avay unhanneil.... . .A young farmer ad UeVartr Valley, N'Y' - Ciary Wilcox -

to1d. Boston radlomen a silvery oval obJect landed on hls fann; as he approached' 2

small- figures "d.ressed in shlnv naterial" emergecl 9-"ptit9,!o lr+i,1?=rysll3lt:...,P"u
said. theywerefronMars,verestudy1ngEart t r 'ssoi1@icu1ture&
al-so saLd our astronffiTi would. not be able to survive on other planets:"(ry:^tattern

seems to be of a more d.aring 
"ppio""f..--Ed.):. . . . . . .Gabriel 

Green, head' of 2100-mem-

ber AFSCA, glves LLp big .news via tong-clistance phone frorn Catif '-'-----the 7 color

photos taken close-up by A.A. Vl1Ia nEar Albgq.t"iqrr", N.M, r.,have made a "sp1ash"

vorlchrlctet The shots -- of a naJestic Saucer lrith vislUle-"wi,naovs" af?F{ 
l*=I}#

-.ventoutv1aUHI}I i rephoto&werepr intecl1n1oomFpers,wi thasHRI0Us
captlon. They lrere shoun over ,color:ry 3 niehts*ii 

" 
t"* trmilc:nr, Hollywood') to a

hugeaucL1ence.Theyvere"up' t f f is i """ imagsaroundtheg1o1re.I t lsnovex-
pected. that UFp landing "flaps" will be nore fref,uent - to-alert the public - & in

due tlme there w111 be "nass fly-overs". So:ne nJlrsmen in L'A' adrnltteil' to AFSCA

thattheyr ' .aa. i i i i t I " f f i "*" ; ) toavoid.wr i t1ngan]/ tb ingaboutFIying
Saucers!.. . . . . . .U.S. Narry 

"u.r"*ff* l ;-; ;"t-;  
[O ff i-?ontacts are made each month --

over or und.er the vateri neny are spotted. by iubs vith special listening devices"'

.,.iaii"ffirt Grittte reports .tooi 30 uFo elippings reach hlm every P93" " " " '

F.S. Rev_lew, London, ea*ies t d""""i*if"g revlev of Menzelts Saucer boolt'

* f f i ,ArmT1nEI^IoRtDREtIF0|S:Japan'shugeSaucerresearchorganizat i .on.-
a oiul'o 

""rfrtv 
-- worldwidel 1[hey staged' a

rousing "fnternational Flying S"""*t Day" June 2l+th' From a IIQs like a mil-ltary

Cc,urariit Post, they fired off 3O,0OO mlniaturir"d' Su''""r handboohst pacT,-:9 
Ell 

phot99

& facts. Day & nlght, phone caits & teJ-egra,ns flooilecL in' Women ran the canteen on

a f round-the-elocktbasi.s. posters everxnrhere proclalrred F.S' Day' ttle-nubl-i: ""-
acted. with great lnterest-----& even the Japanise Alr Force gave out inforsatloo" " '

To eornmemorate Th-! of the space shlps, a towering nonument (o;Uefisf ) ls now

being erectetl . . . . . . , .CBAIs s]- ick rnagazines.furthered th; F'S' ca':npaign' Ttre Engllsh-

language "BRO{nfiRS" (yZ pagesr-;t;';ii"t.)-f"*tured a dramatic color photo of the

"Unfnoin Fire" of l{yushu -- 4'sterious }lghtt ih*^ 
"n":1"surface of the ssa,-----wlth no apparent cause' CBA sul'vey tea

& tel-escope- found. the "fire" appears in a great clrcle, ls a "magnetlc flre llghted

from Strrac€", & ts scrnehow contr-otte{ by the Sancers! Pirotos shov Saucers hovering

in the night sky whlte srnatterffiU.if";;-rf-6m & forth between the Saucers &

the sea. ..CBArs Japanese'lan$lage "FLS$G SAUCSR NESS" accusecl the US[l| of cle-

t-iberate falery & "Etlnllg*g!n-{-it-;.!gl"e'r-----shoel€cl photostats of AF's IBM punch

cardls, & offlctar sighting ,up#T"="#ffi;i'DEsr*oy". ttt"g said AF keeps its percent-

age of "Unknowns" to the mintmum by puJ.ling out & destroylng unvanted' cards' Mag

conetud.ed, "!g.9!$. Us$lts aetunke-"Vl fgg S.tUCnnS SII|ILL SttOW Up O\rER JAPAI[!"

Y
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*ptrgL gIIING NEWS: ,,Australian Flying Saucer Revlew" (Moorabin, victoria) now pubLlsh-

fffi;frffii r"r...r" l-oad.ed. r.riirt tlro sightings from "Down uniler" .Here - l+ new

saucer-zines: ;c"rt".*;'mf phenomena", }rioonsoclret, R.I.t "cosmic science.News-

letter", Appfeton, i^llsc.; "tlFO Magazineit, C1eve3-andl "S1q6watch", Cantbridge, Mass'

ALl goodil ......A publishing finn in Denmarh has tran-sItt"d !h" 1fit91-s,,,Yl9 !.!! ,
into Danish & is nov releaslng them. Le,test is "European Repoie' (Actanrs}ci questlons

;";;";;;;j. .;.: .Cou-irrg, nev piay by J.B. Priestley, "f'he Astronauts" ' ' " ' 'Here, new

book, "The Invisible Goverrunenti' (Lur CfA) by David' Wise & [tros' B' Ross -- a shaker-

upper! . . . . . . . ,Here -  " [h is l fh l rstyworld." ' -  "e 
per l lous water s i tuat ion around the

g1obe.. . . . .Justout, , ,1IheExtr ' -s!n 'o"yM1nd, 'by@6teaBri t ish
physlcian -- a l-ook at the astonishlng un-tapped powers within us'

tsot{E oRIECTTTIE FROOF 0F PnE-I{ISTOFI: Reeent excavatlons throw light on "ad'vanced'

U1t""r* has Just placed on exl:ibition an elegtric

engine lnd.teated. to be S99,yq"re old.----&:.t stilt works, says a Belgian uag' Some

ff iom:." ' r i , 'J to] ,oI ; f f i 'o ' i r 'useabyGreekf1sherrnen(nowinAthens
lnirseurn) far supersed.e today,s scleice! Rtrssian tti tuttt of rulns of fenple of Baal-

'+

bek (Lebanon), v"ith 2Ooo-ton stone blocks-----1o aBpafent way they coulcl have been

lifted lnto plaee; also radloactlve berylIiurn founA tffi;-cientists ad'cl it up as

"earller risitations from Sp"ce-neopf"i. . ' o . .AJl esoterlc soul^ce cl-aims -bhat 243 ft

bel-ov the Great ftparnid. is a room clntalning a g[mfi-Efierator whieh ls stil1 f\rne-

tionabl-el Watch your papers for the converging,of the-Esoteric rith the 0biecTlrli6

t ioof." ll1ce the completion of humanfif's evolutionary eycle' l'/?rat a time

for us to l ive! !
*BADIO lI8Z, BOSTON send.s us 2 tapes of recent po-mln. UFO programs they aired; the

producer writeff"ryti"-r"uiect is by far our Liggest malr Pullerl" wBZts powerfur

signal brankets Northeast u's' -- brlnglng trFo;ews reeu-larly {'5-millions'
*KNo! l ,LEDGES@,p""ai" tJt [uBib1e,d'escr ib1ngthesecI imact1ct1mes.
i f f i " rerecent1ythebaperecord.er&I is4nachinearestart11ng1ntheir
lnrpact. ,,Global f\I w111 be awesoiler" says heacl of NBC. "fn 5 yrs an audience of a

b111ionpersonsaror- indtheearthmaybewateh1ngthe9?qn,
8c1nawor1cLwhereone-haIf t t repeoi1eareon1yserrr : i -@imeansof
eomountcatlon can equal |f\Its inpact upon the h";uman nintll"

+friffIr ltB sHouLD IOVE FIOIIEBS: Flowers are the ;;;""tn;rerr (tr'te nearest thing to 4-o)

: ;" can well almost worshlp a'b this shrine & l-et them

d.raw us up to their htgher vibration. 1rhe Japanese - hovever poor - "must" have one

flcmer in their horne to love & ad-mire. 

^& 
6s* lnnnar qe rFihrir^ Up OF*trTIATLBAG: A Calif. pubLisher writes: t'No d.oubt aqy longer as to tne l'l1l\urNL'

f f i Io i lorcI t r r rTj IzATfoN.vihetrrer i twi11mealt totaib1ac1c-or ' r . .bbeforetheNevis
establ-ished, or emerging into the New uith a ninlmr:m loss of life-----g is the

questlon. But SOMEIIITI{G ls lrudnent!" l{any lettere comlng ln on same theme """"
D.Y.M. , ArLz., v.rites, "saucer slghtlngs? Yes---a1l over the west, but rarly feel

they 6s3. not make then pi:bJ,fc nelause-of tfre Covbrs qtJltut1g' fhey do not wish to

becLragged.thruthemireorpuu.IVI€X.,ahtgh1y-re8ard.
ed channel, vrites: "tbe rib;;;;-(;;;;;i has told me to teach in anv vav r could

about the f|RB.4ffirlDoUS pOlfE'R oF fiIouGHT; that theme, & lnforuation on the fact of

sut:vlval after d.ea.bh & the contlnulty of all ltfe, are stressecl as primary needs .''

ffi May lssue of Ttre Little Llstening Pos.t '

sued' every fe'w weeks -- when the news.'lb::l:-:"3^.--
i ; " i " ; ; - ; i ' " ' " " i ra;- . . . . ' . 'StashedalrayatthisCBTSIstmAD-!  - -  ^^-^r  - -  

* . r1 i1 i  ao{ ' i  nn

ffif;dffi'lililit"r=ii ;;-i6*"'ato, & 2 rvs, scannine some !b lncomlng pub3'ications
&rla T{a*aninc Pacrf .

;"ffiff'";;";;';;lriln"ii.*I"iiur" rrom various prac6s, 
-rhe 

Little r,tstening Post
. - .^ . -^- . . !L.5A^^m.+^f i+AarA1.t 's i t , r rat ,Joni t f f io.has filtered out one sord that seems to fit every situatlon;

i f f i ; - ; : : ; ; ; f f i#i l" ; tempoofL1fe.- l .--a1so,vi ththeincreasingthreats.  i . *n J-  tL^ 9. lua4- ? nnn*hcr nf

[Itil"*ii3"iir"'i'jr#'ti"Ii.-iiTs.""il"J-r.""-in*easect iq, !" the rirst 3 nonths or
- , ,  a-11 t  A*, : l  m; l

;kil""h;=ii.r.""i5ti.""eiolrrutrr." r';J-y Earthrs hour's1ass Arows flrL1! And' Tinre
m-ffitrrn DtrletFl r

iilh" ,ffiJ"m";n"r,ru;ru;:.......ill.i" in with $m rrrtftr.t-rffilrNc Posrr I
Slx Issues for Three Dollars

June-Ju1Y-August
L#t+

L


